
in-crease in local government . emplcym~pt ·since las-t month wa~· ·offs·-et by a ch;'¢p _.,o£ 100 
each in a tate and feae·):"'al government' while a decrease :<Jf soo in federal g·ove:~:rnnent 

,t¥mpl~yment fr'Qtn last :yea"( was: pa:rtial1y_ Qfraet 'b'y a:n. inc-r'ea:~n~ a£ .z·oo in l:oc:a:1- govern .. 
ment jpbs·.. The large drop in employment .s'inc·e .fa·st year ;t:n reder.al g'!)Vet.nment .te' . 
mainly due to the:. deactivation ·of La:cl'd Air Force :"Bas,e in Ma';rch 1991, .and ·-employment 
·cutba~ks in othe:t; .Ala~·kan defens·e in'stallat-ions .. 

Avet·age: weekly earnings in: mining, baaed .on the mid .. December ·estimate, a:t~ higher than 
·bat :month hut lo'Wer than the' cu~r·ent month a ye:ar ago. Sho~tage ·Qf fuel du::t;in:g Decem"' 
ber' s ;!Jev-er'e weccthe1; xe·q~ired . . longer .hours in fuel..mining to . su11pl:y heat :and p·owe:r .f-or 
the cold.,.:stricken ci tie·s-. Contr~ct :con'S'truction and loggin:g-lumbe'r• pulp both hitd lower 
·w~ekly e:az;nin:gs tha:n last mon~h and a;lso lower. than December 1960. Cw:ta:iled ·out . .-of .. door 
activities' in thes·er in4ustri'E~s a:c·coupted for the .l(!>wE!r ·earnings einc'e the P:t"evio:us· month 
a:s well a·s the contrast with last .December. The earnings in trade~ highe'r ·than a .yei:l:r 
a-go, w~re .lower than .expe·s;:ted ·since last ·month,. wholea·a:1e: traa~ dropping s"evera.l dollars 
f:x-om ·last; mont,h 'a· average and :r;'etail trade ga:ining only a: ·minor amount. Th¢ ·earnings in 
financ,e .. ineuranc~-):"ea1.e:a-tate irrcre'ased over the last .month and De~ember 1"960, Mining 
and ):"etail tr·ade h8:d higher .ave"tage: wee~1y earnings in Decemb~r than the ·other months . . of 
1961.exce].>t ,.Tap:ua;ry in mining . . Higher average hourly earnin:gs . accctunted .for this increase. 

SPECIAL s::rUDY 
~--_ . ......,.,_ , ___ -.:.-...t ·---

WROLES'ALE TRADE 

The Wholesale trade industry inc1u:des all .e:stablishments ·engaged in selling me·rchandi.se 
it:.o retailers, gther wholesaler:&, institutions, reS'taurai1tS and ht>tels., and ·. other indus .. 
trial u·sers.. Factors ·affecting Alat>ka:' s 
wholesale trade .pp.tentia:l .are varied. The 
distance .fr.om: manufacturing ·centers in 
other states to the Alaska. ma:rket, the 
distances between population cen:ters, 
limited a:nd &eas·pna.l markets, and in.o 
adequate· .transpdrtaticfn .:r:ou:t·ea· are: some 
of the .:j;'eas·ons· . for· slow beginnings· df the 
·whole·sa:le· business in Alaska.. The- ea::r
Uest important group ·of merchant whole• 

-e:itlers· were those .selling gro·ceries, meat'S" 
and beve:rages•-connnodities with rapid turn
over and a steady ma:rke·t. As the .compost-. 
tion _,of Alaska 1 13 population includes an 
inc-r~:asing proportion of permanent res
idents., retail .spending is inc1:e$S:ing which 
in tu'Pl urea:tes the need for dHrtribution: 
-centers. Drug 1;111d phaxmaceutical, heating 
.equipment apd plumbing suppliers' which 
were tto·tab1y lacking .a .decade a:go·, ate now 
beginning to :appear on the trade· s'cene· . 

. Wh-ole:~a:le . trade in machinery ·and. nre·chan• 
ical ,equipment and suppHes i~ grc;iwing 
rapidly e.s-. the demand for the·se products 
is b¢conring m'Ore .widespread a:nd less 
•seasonal. The incl'~~tse in the s·ize Qf 
individual .establiB"hments ·can be ·estimated 
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AVERAGE INSURED EMPLOn-!ENT, YEARLY PAYROLL, 
AND AVERAGE MONTHLY INCOME IN ALASKA'S 

WHOLESALE TRADE INDUSTRY 
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by the folloWing statistics: the number of food and beverage distributors has increased 
30 percent from December 1958 to December 1960, white the employment was up 46 percent. ( 
connnercia1 machinery wholesalers were up 28 percent in the same two~year period, while 1 

the employment in that group increased 58 percent. 
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AVERAGE STATE UI INSURED EMPLOYMENT IN ALASKA'S 
~IHOLESALE TRADE XNDUSTJ\Y 

1950 - 1960 

'50 '51 '52 153 

"The employment graph·for the wholesale 
trade industry follows the trend of the 
general economic and population recesw 
sion of the year 1958, 

Payrolls: The 1960 yearly payroll for the 
wholesale trade industry was $13.5 
million. There has been a steady 
growth in average monthly income in 
the twenty-two year history given in 
this study. The year 1951 showed a 
sharp increase in the industry. A 42 
percent growth ln employment and a 45 
percent rise in average income more 
than doubled the yearly payroll from 
1950. From 1951 through 1960 there 
has been an average yearly increase 
in the industry' a payroll of almost 
$1 million, During this time the 
average monthly paycheck has increased 
55 percent while the employment has 
grown 130 percent. The average monthly 
wage in wholesale trade for 1960 was 
$789 contrasted with ~349 in 1950 and 
$158 in 1940. 
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Emp1o~ent: During 1960 average monthly 
employment in the wholesale trade industry 
was 1,432, an increase of 119 over 1959. 
Since 1939, the earliest year for which 
data are available, average employment 
has increased at a · fairly steady pace. 
'rhe average annua:l employment ·gain from 
1954 to 1960 is 105 jobs, illu«trated by 
the straight line fitted to the histor~ 
ical data. Food and beverage distrib
utors and commercial machinery whole
salers have, at the present time, almost 
the same number of establisl~ents, hut 
food dealers provide jobs for 50 percent 
more Alaskans and a little more than 25 
percent more payroll than the ma·chinery 
establishments. U. s. Census data on 
food purchases indicate, in comparison 
of 1948 and 1954 data, that Alaska food
store sales rose almost 114 percent and 
the number of stores less than 10· percent 
during ·this period. This shows the in- . 
creasing size of the wholesale food dis·( 
tributors, The drop in 1951 employment · 
was related to the West Coast shippi.ng 
strike and other strikes of that year. 

Yl!:AJU.Y PAY"ROLL FOR s'rATIO: UI INSURJW D><!PLOMNT IN 
ALASKA •s ~lHOL!'SALE TRADE INDUSTRY 

1950 - 1960 

'57 '58 159 


